This program will equip a Junior with the knowledge to play golf in a Fast, Safe and Courteous manner with on-course experience supervised by PGA Members, John Gunby & Mack McCarley.

To be eligible to attend, a Junior (18 & Under) MUST be able to make contact with the golf ball at least every other swing. Upon completion of this class, this Junior will be issued a FUNdamental Golf Card that will expire 12 months from issuance. This Junior will be offered the opportunity to participate in the Antelope Hills Junior Professional Developmental Program. Annual Renewal of this FUNdamental Golf Card may be made by participation in a future FUNdamental Golf Class.

Class Dates for April 2017:
April 8-Sat   April 15-Sat   April 21-Fri   April 22-Sat   April 29-Sat

Note: A maximum of 10 Juniors are allowed per class – first registered & paid, first accepted

All Classes start promptly at 5:00pm - Late Arrivals will be NOT be allowed to attend with NO refund
Class duration will be approximately 90 minutes - Parents are encouraged to attend
Juniors MUST bring their golf clubs, golf bag & golf balls – ready to PLAY

Investment: $10 per Junior (Check or Cash) per Class

Fill out the form below (PRINT legibly) and return to the Antelope Hills Golf Shop with your Payment. Keep this top portion for your records.

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

FUNdamental Golf Program Junior___________________________________________

Please Print First Last

Junior Date of Birth ___/___/___ Male or Female (circle one)

Parent Name___________________________________________

Please Print First Last

Address________________________________

City_________________________ State____ Zip Code____________________

Telephone (___)______________ (___)______________________________

Email__________________________

April Class: (circle one) April 8 April 15 April 21 April 22 April 29

I agree to Play Golf in a FAST, SAFE and COURTEOUS manner. I will behave in a courteous manner at all golf facilities. I am responsible for those who play golf with me in behaving in a courteous manner and playing golf in a fast, safe & courteous manner. I understand that my failure to perform the above responsibilities may result in my Antelope Hills FUNdamental Card & privileges being revoked with no refund or recourse.

FUNdamental Golf Program Junior Signature___________________________________________

Golf Shop Employee will fill out the following information upon receipt & payment:
$10 Pd by: CHECK or CASH (Staple to this form)    Paid Entry Received on ___/___/___ by _____ (Employee Initials)